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HousingForestry, Council look at 2020 timber sale

Council, staff discuss ‘IRMP III’ process
The Integrated Resource Man-

agement Plans of the Confeder-
ated Tribes provide a framework
for planning and managing the
lands of  the reservation.  At this
point there are two Integrated Re-
source Management Plans:  IRMP
I and IRMP II, guiding the man-
agement of the forest land of the
reservation, and the rangeland of
the reservation.

The third component of the
overall approach calls for what has
been called ‘IRMP III,’ which
would guide the management and
use of land in the residential, com-
mercial and industrial areas of the
reservation, particularly the Warm
Springs area.

The first two components—
Forest, and Rangeland—have been
in effect for a number of years, as

approved by Tribal Council.  The
third component, regarding the
zoning and management of the
residential and industrial areas, is
yet to be reviewed, modified as
needed, and adopted by Tribal
Council.

This is an important part of the
reservation planning: The third
component of the integrated plan-
ning would “provide a balanced ap-
proach between protection and
utilization of tribal resources
within the community and indus-
trial areas…,” according to an pre-
vious draft resolution of Council.

Governmental Affairs director
Louie Pitt, and Natural Resources
general manager Robert Brunoe
updated Tribal Council last week
on the status of  ‘IRMP III.’  The
document could eventually go by

a different title, such as ‘Commu-
nity Zoning,’ as it would effectively
formalize existing zoning designa-
tions.

Tribal Council members said
that approaching the existing draft
document would be much more
productive if the tribes had a tribal
planner on staff.  The planner po-
sition has been vacant for some
time, since former planner Lonny
Macy left.

“We need a planner if  we want
to get a finished product before
the community,” said Councilman
Wilson Wewa.  The draft document
is more than 100 pages long.  The
introduction itself indicates why a
planner would be essential in its re-
view, and eventual adoption and
implementation:

“The Integrated Resource Man-

agement Plan for the Commu-
nity and Industrial Areas (IRMP
III) contains six chapters and ap-
pendices….  This management
plan provides guidelines for the
stewardship of human and natu-
ral resources within the commu-
nity and industrial areas, and
serves as a basis for making man-
agement decisions on the Warm
Springs Reservation….”

An issue is that the existing
pay scale for the tribal planner
is not competitive with many off-
reservation communities such as
cities and counties.  An immedi-
ate issue then, in adopting the
‘IRMP III’ document, would be
to find a way to adjust the tribal
planner pay scale to attract the
qualified candidate.

Dave McMechan

Through an exchange this year,
the Oregon Folklife Network is
partnering with a prestigious Euro-
pean museum for the event Explor-
ing Indigeneity, Place, Traditions and
Transmission.  The Folklife Network
for its part is examing Pacific North-
west Native American heritage,
through women’s traditions or re-
galia making and storytelling.

The Folklife Network has cho-
sen Roberta Kirk as a representa-
tive of the Northwest, for her work
with Wasco bead-, shell work and
regalia.  As part of the program,
Ms. Kirk will travel to Romania, in
southeastern Europe, presenting at
the Alexandru Stefulescu Gorj  Mu-
seum.

Roberta was chosen for this
honor along with Esther Stutzman,
of the Coos-Kalapuya, who will
demonstrate storytelling and lan-
guage revitalization.  Through the
exchange, the Romanian artists will
present traditional folk costumes,
rug weaving, icon painting and
woodcarvings:  These will be at the
University of  Oregon’s museums,
and U of  O Knight Library in May.

In itself this honor would make
for a memorable year.  Yet  Ms. Kirk
this month also heard from the First
Peoples Fund—a national organiza-
tion supporting Native American
artists and culture bearers.  The First
Peoples Fund selection committee
named four individuals as recipients
of the 2020 Jennifer Easton Com-
munity Spirit Award.

This year Roberta joins three other
artists as the recipients of this award.
With this Community Spirit award the
First People’s Fund “recognizes ex-
ceptional artists who have shown a
continued commitment to perpetuat-
ing their art, and sharing within their
communities.”

With the First Peoples Fund
Community Spirit Award, Roberta
will be presenting her beadwork,
leatherwork, fashion design and cu-
linary arts.  The other award recipi-
ents—two from Washington and one
from New Mexico—will show bas-
ketry techniques, weaving, painting
and sculpture.

With these two recognition hon-
ors 2020 clearly will be a memo-
rable year of culture and traditional
arts for Roberta Kirk.

2 art awards
this year

The Warm Springs Housing Au-
thority invites the community to an
information session on from noon
to 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19.

The meeting will be in the gym-
nasium of  the former elementary
school.  Lunch will be served.

Topics will be current and up-
coming Housing projects, including
items such as permanent support-
ive housing, a project to help ad-
dress homelessness; and a tax credit
housing development, among other
subjects.

The Confederated
Tribes and Simnasho
community this month
hosted the Forty-Third
Annual Lincoln’s Pow-
wow.

These are some of the
images from Saturday at
the powwow, as captured
by photographer Jayson
Smith.

(Powwow results in the
next Spilyay Tymoo.)

Forty-Third
Lincoln’s

Timber practices on the reser-
vation have changed greatly over
the recent decades.  The 2020 Wil-
low Summit timber sale is a good
example.

Natural Resources and Forestry
reviewed the sale last week with
Tribal Council.  Some of  their dis-
cussion illustrates how the forestry
practices have changed, specifically
how the allowable cut has by ne-
cessity been reduced.

The Willow Summit sale will
be in the northwest area of the
reservation, by Willow Springs
and Summit Butte, the features

that give their names to the sale,
said Matt Jimenez, the tribes’
area forester.

The sale will involve about 26.5
million board feet of timber, with
revenue going to the tribes’ gen-
eral fund, including areas such as
the Senior Pension, funded through
such projects.

Forestry and Natural Resources
began looking at the aspects of this
sale back in 2018, Mr. Jimenez
said.   The inter-disciplinary team
developed a target area of about
17,000 acres from which to de-
velop the sale.  Trees in the area

are from plantings of  decades ago,
now coming within the harvestable
inventory.

Over the past two years the
team has developed a plan for miti-
gation of impacts to huckleberries,
wildlife and fisheries, fire, etc.

Some of the discussion with
Council showed how the reserva-
tion timber practice has seen a dra-
matic change:  Most obviously, the
26.5 million board feet is within the
sustainable level as determined by
Natural Resources, Forestry and
the committee.  Sustainability
means the harvest of  timber is

below the amount of the for-
est growth.

The board feet of the Wil-
low Summit sale can be com-
pared with sales of three de-
cades ago, for instance, when
the reservation allowable cut
was more than 100 million
board feet.

To ensure long-term reser-
vation forest health, “It is get-
ting harder to develop a sale,”
Mr. Jimenez said, as
sustainability now is a top pri-
ority of the tribal forest prac-
tice.
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   revention and the Con-
federated Tribes are con-
ducting an anonymous sur-
vey of  tribal members.

This survey will help the
tribes in the collection of in-
formation, so that alcohol
and drug prevention services
and programs can be
adapted and targeted to
meet our needs.

The information you give
will be kept completely con-
fidential.  None of your per-
sonal identifying informa-
tion will be connected to
your answers.

The data will be returned
to the tribe in a format that
does not allow the informa-
tion to be traced to any in-
dividual tribal member—No
one will be able to trace any
of your answers back to
you.

The Prevention Program
has a grant to provide alco-
hol and drug prevention ac-
tivities to the community.
We want to make sure that
the community’s voice is
heard, so we are asking you
to fill out the survey.  Here
is the link:

su r veyg i zmo.com/s3/
5317383/WS-PFS-Com-
munity-Survey-2019

The online survey is in
addition to paper surveys of
community members who
are not employees. Please
note:

· It should take about 10
minutes and goes directly to
our contracted data analyst
(answers are encrypted and
no email addresses are
linked to answers).

· Your responses are vol-
untary and private.

· Please respond as hon-
estly as possible by check-

Prevention survey to guide services

ing the box or filling in the
blank.

· Once your data is col-
lected, there is the option to
enter your name (different
link than the one containing
your answers) into a raffle
drawing.  Five items with an
estimated value of $30 per
item will be awarded at the
end of  the survey collection
period.

The sur vey l ink can
also be accessed through
the War m Springs Pre-
vention Team Facebook
Page.

Your valuable input will
help us plan prevention ac-
tivities for our community.

Thank you!

P

A ‘Snagable’ Valentine’s Day Wish, from Warm Springs artist Travis Bobb.

Some of the items that will be awarded to
participants at the conclusion of the survey.

W.S. Prevention

If you have law enforcement or safety
concerns  regard ing  t r iba l  f i sher ies ,
please contact Columbia River Inter-
Tribal Enforcement in Hood River at 1-
800-487-3474; or call 541-386-6363. For
information on marketing tribal caught
fish, contact Buck Jones, Salmon Market-
ing Specialist, at 503-238-0667.

Fisheries questions? Call CRITFC

The Tribal Council of  the Confederated Tribes is
seeking to fill the five positions on the Warm Springs
CP Enterprise—the Cannabis Project—board of di-
rectors.  The five positions are in three classes:

Class I shall consist of  two individuals with the terms
ending on December 31, 2022.

Class II shall consist of  two individuals with terms
ending on December 31, 2020.

Class III shall consist of  one individual with term
ending on December 31, 2021.

Successful applicants must pass a background check,
as required by any banking institution.

Letters of interest and resume of interested appli-
cants should be submitted to Michele Stacona, Secre-
tary-Treasurer/CEO. PO Box 455.  Warm Springs, OR
97761.

Authorization letter may be picked up at the admin-
istration building, or will be mailed to all applicants for
a criminal and credit background check to be com-
pleted by the S-T’s office. Information is confidential
to the Office of  the S-T.  Deadline to submit letter
and resume: No later than February 18, 2020.

5 CP Enterprise board positions

Tribal Council an-
nounced openings for
eight tribal committees
and boards.

These include the Wa-
ter Control Board,
Telecom, Composite
Products, TERO, Ven-
tures, Warm Springs
Power and Water, Credit
and the Cannabis Enter-

prise.
The deadline to apply

is February 18 for the
Cannabis Board; and
Februrary 24 for the oth-
ers.  Send a letter of  in-
terest and a resume to
Secretar y-Treasurer/
CEO Michele Stacona.
PO Box 455, Warm
Springs, OR 97761.

Boards, committee positions

  t was Head Start
Activity Day in
February at the
Agency Longhouse.
The day of activities
saw the Head Start
student Grand Entry,
Invocation, Inter-
Tribal, Rabbit
Dance, Laughing
Dance, War Dance
for the boys, Butterfly
Dance for the girls,
and the Round
Dance.

At the ECE Head Start Activity Day

Dave McMechan/Spilyay

I

Back to Boards classes
are held Thursday and
Fridays the third week of
every other month. This
Maternal Community
Health program
provides fabr ic and
boards for the expecting
and recently delivered
mothers.  Classes are
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Family Resource
Center conference
room.  The next classes
are Thursday and Fri-
day, February 20-21.
Breakfast and lunch are
served. If you have any
questions please feel
free to contact Sheryl or
Al l ie at  Community
Health 541-553-2460.
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Warm Springs Community Calendar
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Employment

The following jobs
were advert ised re-
cently with the Warm
Springs Human Re-
sources Department,
541-553-3262.

Applicants are en-
couraged to  at tach
cover letter and re-
sume with completed
application.

Questions regard-
ing appl icat ion pro-
cess can be directed
to 541-553-3262. For
full job descriptions

see:  warmspr ings-
nsn.gov

Protective Care
Provider.  Wildland
f i re  module  crew
member (six posi-
tions).  Firef ighter
Hot Shot crew mem-
ber (two positions.

Crew boss - Fuels.
Fish tech I .   ECE
secretary.  After
s c h o o l / p a r t - d a y
work.  Transportation
specialist.  Cook.

Fish tech II.  Day
care lead teacher.

Range and Ag

manager.  Fisheries
department  man-
ager.  Health coordi-
nator.  Day care
teacher.  Day care
substitute.

TCHP and AP
project  assistant—
Area Indian Health
Board.

CPS Specia l ist .
Wastewater  t rea t -
ment plant chief op-
erator.

Native plant nurs-
ery project leader.

Foster Care cer-
tifier.  Telecommuni-
cations officer. Cor-

rections officer (two
positions).

INDIAN HEAD CA-
SINO

The following are
positions advertised
with the Indian Head
Casino:

Revenue auditor
-  Contac t  Sean
McLane,  541-460-
7777 ext. 7705.

Custodian - Rod
Durfee 541-460-7777
ext. 7722.

Count team mem-
ber - William Wason
541-460-7777.

Players Club/
Players Club devel-
opment supervisor
-  Janel l  Smith541-
460-7777 ext. 3498.

Players Clubo
host - Kapri Moody,
ext. 7700.

Bartender  -
Heather  Cody ext .
7710.

Tule Grill cook -
A lex  Manzano /
Chr is t ine  Brunoe
541-460-7777 ex t .
7725.

Coffee stat ions
attendant - two posi-
tions - Heather.

Server  - two part-
time - Heather.

Cage Cashier - Tim
Kerr ext. 7749.

Security officer  -
Tim.

PLATEAU TRAVEL
PLAZA

The following posi-
t ions are advert ised
wi th  the  Plateau
Travel Plaza in Ma-
dras:

Custodian - Con-
tact Jamasa Sattler -
541-777-2819.

Cashier - Jamasa.

The NDN Night Out Powwow and Social Dance is
coming up next Friday, February 21 at the Community
Center.

The evening starts at 5:30 p.m. with a meal, then the
powwow and dancing will follow at 6 p.m.  All dancers
and drummers are welcome.  Master of Ceremonies
will be Carlos Calica. For More information you can call
541-553-3243.

Thursday, February 13
Warm Springs Senior

Lunch is today at noon at
the Senior Center.  On the
menu is baked salmon.

The Warm Springs
Community Health Nutri-
tion Department in col-
laboration with the Diabe-
tes Program is holding
Diabetes 101 classes.
Today they will go over
‘What Diabetes Effects
and Keys to Control.’  The
class will be held in the
Health and Wellness Cen-
ter in the kitchen confer-
ence room at noon. Light
lunch will be provided. All
are welcome! For More In-
formation call 541-553-
2478.

Friday, February 14
The Warm Springs Rec-

reation Sweetheart Sale
is today from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Community
Center social Hall.  They
will feature food and gifts
for your Valentine.

Senior fitness class is
this morning at 10:45 at
the Senior Center. Partici-

pants are invited to eat af-
ter. Today they are hav-
ing shepards pie.

Sunday, February 16
There is a softball and

baseball fundamentals
camp today at the Youth
Center gym, 5-7 p.m.  All
coaches and players are
welcome. There will be
additional camps on Sun-
days, February 23 and
March 1.  Bring court
shoes and a glove.

Monday, February 17
There is no school to-

day  in the Jefferson
County district, as this is
Presidents Day. Tribal,
federal and state offices
are also closed for the
holiday.

Tuesday, February 18
Warm Springs Senior

Lunch is today at noon
at the Senior Center. On
the menu today is
chicken and wild rice
soup.

Lil Miss Warm
Springs class is today at

5:30 p.m. at the Commu-
nity Center Social Hall. All
ages are welcome to par-
ticipate. Parents must be
present.  Activities and tra-
ditional teachings will be
featured each Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Wednesday, February
19

Senior fitness class is
this morning at 10:45 at
the Senior Center. Partici-
pants are invited to eat af-
ter. Today they are having
cajun fish tacos.

For part ic ipants of
Wellbriety: Celebrating
Families Parent classes,
a reminder that class is
this afternoon, 1 to 4.

Thursday, February 20
Warm Springs Senior

Lunch is today at noon at

the Senior Center.  On the
Menu is pork roast.

The Community Health
Nutrition Department in
collaboration with the Dia-
betes Program is holding
Diabetes 101 classes.
Today they will go over ‘Nu-
trition and Healthy Eat-
ing.’ The class is at the
Warm Springs Health &
Wellness Center kitchen
conference room at noon.
Light lunch will be pro-
vided. All are welcome!
For More Information call
541-553-2478.

Friday, February 21
Senior fitness class is

this morning at 10:45 at
the Senior Center. Partici-
pants are invited to eat
after.  Today they are
having chili stew with
green chili corn muffins

To vote in the May 19
Primary in Oregon you
must be registered to vote
by April 28.

To vote in the Primary
To register you can

visit kwso.org.
Click on the voter reg-

istration link.

Cascades East Transit
has added Saturday service
on their Community Con-
nector Routes.

This month they are of-
fering free rides on Satur-
days.

To see the Cascade
East schedule go to
kwso.org

Click the the news and
info tab; and choose
today’s calendar for a
link with more details.

Transit service Saturdays

Night Out in February
Serving as the Confeder-

ated Tribes Complete Count
Committee, Health and
Human Services general
manager Caroline Cruz and
Human Resources director
Cheryl Tom met with staff
last week, planning the com-
munity approach to the
2020 census.

When it comes to the cen-
sus, the tribes—like other
rural areas, and especially
reservations—are an under-
counted part of the state,
according to census data.
This results in the loss of
essential federal funding, as
allocated by population.  As

the census happens only
once every 10 years; so miss-
ing parts of the local popu-
lation has a long-term im-
pact.

The 2020 Census begins
soon:  The official start date
is April 1, though tribal in-
dividuals and households
can begin submitting their

information in March.
The count will then con-

tinue for several weeks, dur-
ing which time the hope is
that all residents of the res-
ervation are accounted for
in the 2020 count.

As we begin the process,
the Complete Count Com-
mittee team will be reaching
out at community events,
door-to-door, with literature
and on-air information, any
and all means to help ensure
a fair representation of the
reservation. Some points
mentioned at the Count
Committee meeting last
week:

Whenever possible on the
reservation, the head of  the
household should accurately
be identified as Native
American on the census
form.

The tribal households will
be submitting their informa-
tion online.  The census
form cannot be mailed to
the homes, as the post of-
fice boxes are the mail cen-
ters for nearly all the house-
holds.

Making the computers
available, and assisting with
the submission, will be part
of the outreach.

Complete Count staff plan 2020 census

The Warm Springs Complete Count
Committee is asking every household
on the reservation to participate in the
2020 Census.  On the census form
an American Indian can identify as
both Native, and as a member of an-
other race—But the only way to ensure that you are
included in all the counts as American Indian is to check
just that one box on the form.

Dave McMechan
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Letters to the editor

Baby Fair
Warm Springs Recre-

ation and Managed Care
Health presents the Sweet-
heart Baby Fair, and free
family photo shoot with Allie
Anderson, RN.  The Sweet-
heart Baby Fair will be from
5 to 6:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day, February 26.

There will be a Lilly Tykes
Regalia Fashion Show at the
Community Center Social
Hall, open to tykes from
walkers to 5 years old.  The
evening includes a family
fun night with games and
prizes.

Learn about screen time,
and the health of your little
ones.  The fair features a
baby board gallery—Show-
case your baby boards.  For
more information call Rec-
reation at 541-553-3243.

To contestants
The Miss Warm Springs

Committee invites young
women to the 2020 Miss
Warm Springs Pageant.

The committee is accept-
ing contestant applications
through February.  This
website includes details on
eligibility, and a applicant for
downloading:

warmsprings-nsn.gov/
p r o g r a m / m i s s - w a r m -
springs/

Miss Warm Springs must
be 18 to 24 years old at the
time of the pageant.

Welcome all
Community members

are welcome to the Victim
Impact Panel—The Hurt
of One Is the Hurt of
All—through December,
hosted by the Meth and
Opiate Work Group and the
Confederated Tribes. Meet-
ings are from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
at the Warm Springs Baptist
Church, the fourth Tuesday
of each month. The next
meeting is coming up on
February 25.

For more information
contact Sarah at 541-553-
3205; or her email:
sarah.frank@wstribes.org

Lil’ Miss
classes

Warm Springs Recre-
ation is now hosting classes
for the 2020 Lil’ Miss
Warm Springs Pageant.
The classes are Tuesdays at
5:30 p.m. at the Community
Center Social Hall.

There are three divisions
for the Lil’ Miss Warm
Springs Pageant—not to be
confused with the Miss
Warm Springs Pageant,
which is for girls 18 to 24.
The Lil’ Miss divisions are:

Senior Miss Warm
Springs, ages 15-17.  Junior
Miss Warm Springs, 12-14
years.  And Lil’ Miss Warm
Springs, ages 9 to 11.

All ages are welcome to
participate in the Tuesday
classes with Recreation (par-
ents need to be present).  The
goal of the classes and Lil’
Miss Pageant are:

To support traditional
values and teachings of the
Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs; and to pro-
vide an opportunity to all
people to participate and
learn.  For more informa-
tion call 5143-553-3243.

Births
Ethan Rey Stacona

Krysten and Anthony
Stacona of  Warm Springs
are pleased to announce the
birth of their son Ethan Rey
Stacona, born on January
26, 2020.

Ethan joins sister Keira
Saldana, 8.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Blanca
Plazola of Madras, and An-
drew Stacona of  Warm
Springs.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Heather
Alford and Edward Heath
of  Warm Springs.

Lifesaving cause with Firefighter Stairclimb

  he Firefighter
Stairclimb happens every
year at the Columbia
Center in Seattle:  Wear-
ing full gear the fire fight-
ers climb the 66 flights
of stairs of the Colum-
bia Center tower.  The
mission of the climb:

‘To cure leukemia,
lymphoma, Hodgkins
disease and myeloma;
and to improve the qual-
ity of life of the patients
and their families.’

Representing Warm
Springs Fire Manage-
ment at the 2020
Firefighter Stairclimb
will be Cpt. Trevor
Beebe, Lt. Dan
Chapanar, and fire fight-
ers Jeff Whitworth and
Andrew Glen.  They will
be among the 2,000 fire
fighters to make the
March 8 stair climb.

Meanwhile, the Fire
Management team
members are working

their jobs, while putting in
extra training toward the
March 8 climb.  And they
are accepting donations for
the Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society.

Their goal is to raise
$2,000 for the Society.  The
team members have dona-
tion information flyers that
include a link whereby a
person can donate.  Or stop
by Fire Management to do-
nate. For more information,
or as another way to donate,
visit:
firefighterstairclimb.org

Since its inception 28
years ago, the Firefighter
Stairclimb—‘Climb. Con-
quer. Cure.’ is the motto—
has raised over $20 million
for cancer research and pa-
tient services.  Their work
supports the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society, helping
millions impacted by cancer;
funding breakthrough re-
search, and providing sup-
port and advocacy for pa-

tients.
The Firefighter

Stairclimb is the world’s
largest ‘on-air’ stair climb
competition: The fire
fighters are in full gear
that weighs up to 60
pounds, including the ‘on-
air’ oxygen tank and
mask.

Last year Derek
Sherrell of the Kingsley
Field Fire Department of
Klamath Falls finished
with the winning time.  He
made the 66 flights with
a time of 11 minutes 3
seconds.

During that  same
length of time, three
people were diagnosed
with blood cancer, and
one person died from
blood cancer.

As we look toward the
March 8 Firefighter
Stairclimb, please remem-
ber their motto:

Cl imb.   Conqu e r .
Cure…  And Donate!

D. McMechan/Spilyay

Firefighter Andrew Glen, Lt. Dan Chapanar, Cpt. Trevor Beebe and firefighter
Jeff Whitworth prepare for an endurance  training exercise at the Miller Heights
Plateau, aka Superman Hill, prior to the March 8 Firefighter Stairclimb.

T

Number 24
I guess when it’s your

time, it’s your time.  I’m
sure you all know of the

Pharmacology
education

Pharmacology Education
with Eric Martin is coming
up on Monday and Tuesday,
February 24-25 at the Fire
Management building con-
ference room.   There is no
cost for the training;  meals
and lodging and are not in-

cluded.
Sessions on both days will

be from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.—Sixteen Continuing
Education credits are of-
fered.  Training is provided
by the Warm Springs Opioid
Mental Health Initiative.
For more information, or to
sign up contact Misty
Kopplin at 541-615-0035.
Or email:
misty.kopplin@wstribes.org

NBA’s All Star Kobi Bryant’s
helicopter death. I was
shocked when I first heard
of his death. I was watching
CBS News on my tv in Eu-
gene.  The crash happened
when the helicopter flew into
a mountain, going through a
lot of  fog. It was the third
week of January 2020.

I Warm Springs we have
many great basketball play-
ers. I would be happy to see
an Indian from Warm
Springs become an NBA
player, like Michael Jordan,
Clyde Drexler, or even like
Kobe Bryant.  Thank you.

Evette Patt, HRCC 1075
Irvington Dr., Eugene,
97404.

Heartfelt
thank you

A huge heartfelt Thank
You out to all family and
friends of our Loved One—
now our Elder Audwai Lillian
Jo Blackwolf—who came
together to help in one way
or another in the family’s
time of need, when she
passed on in our home.

Thanks to the St. Charles
Hospice Palliative Care
Team. They were a huge
help to the family in helping
take care of her in the home,
providing specialty care ser-
vices from the beginning to
the end.

Thanks to our the Vital
Stats Department, Michelle
Stacona, Secretary-Trea-
surer, and the Utilities De-
partment staff for their hard
work delivering the benches
and making casket liner, de-
livering the casket to the
home and driving the bus
from our home to ALH to
Simnasho Cemetary; and for
digging the grave.

Thank you Sandra
Greene, Austin Smith Sr.,
Erland Suppah Jr., and Alvis
Smith III.

 Thanks to Branch Natu-
ral Resources staff for tak-
ing care of the salmon and
deer request.

Thanks for Norman
Lucei, Charlie and Brenda
Strom, and Guy Wallulatum
for singing and praying with
her at St. Charles Hospital in
Bend.

Thanks to Gary and Irkie
Smith for coming to sing
prayer songs with her and
the family in the home.

Thanks to our sister Rosie
Guerin, and Guy Wallulatum
for coming to the home to
help take care of her right
away after her passing.

Thanks for the
Officiators, Fred Wallulatum
Sr. and Antone Fuentes, and
Ramona Starr and Flossie
Wolfe for undertaking.

Thanks to Leona Ike and
Flossie Wolfe for making her
traditional buckskin outfit.

She looked very beautiful.
Thanks to all the Washuut

drummers who sang all the
beautiful songs to send her on
her journey.  Thanks to all the
Washuut dancers, and for the
cooks Melinda Jim and Fam-
ily, and Annie Kalama for
their wonderful delicious
meals they cooked through-
out the funeral.

Thank you Jo Ann Smith,
Bobbie Marlon, Christine
Johnson, Jewel Minnick,
Rosanna Jackson, Nancy
Blackwolf, Josephine
Johnson,  Melissa Bryant,
Lola Dick, Marena Florez,
Taaw Lee Winch and Desirae
Boise.  Thanks to all the fam-
ily and friends that traveled
to be by the side of her chil-
dren and siblings she left be-

Sweetheart
Sale Friday

Warm Springs Recreation
presents the Sweetheart
Sale—Shop locally for your
sweetheart, for one-of-a-kind
beautifully hand-crafted
jewelry and gifts.

The sale will be this
Friday, February 14 at the
Warm Springs Community
Wellness Center Social Hall.
The first 20 vendors will get
one table: Sign-ups open are
now open. Contact Carol at
541-551-3243.

From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
the Sweetheart Sale will also
feature a huckleberry
pancake plate for breakfast,
and lunch sandwiches and
fries.

Travis Bobb

Pregnancy
presentation

The Warm Springs
Opioid Mental Health
Init iat ive presents
Pregnancy and Opio-
ids—A Community
Education Presenta-
tion.  The session will
be the evening of
Wednesday, February
19 at the Community
Center Social Hall, din-
ner served at 5:30, pre-
sentation begins at
5:45, ending around 7.

Come learn about
opioids and their ef-
fects to the unborn
child, ways to keep the
baby safe, and what
services are offered to
mothers with addic-
tion in Warm Springs.

The guest presenter
will be Allison ‘Alli’
Anderson, registered
nurse and community
health maternal health
coordinator.

There will be door
prizes to be raffled to
participants.  For more
information cal l
Jaycelyne or Antonio
at 541-615-0035.

hind. Thanks to each and
every person that contrib-
uted something to our ser-
vices, whether if it was in
the home or at the
longhouse.

I apologize if I forgot to
mention specific names but
just know I truly do appre-
ciate your help and contri-
bution in our time of need
for the loss of our loved
one.  Respectfully,

Matthew D.
Sconawah, II

Mar y Lee L.
Sconawah

Jeremiah I. Blackwolf
Angeline Blackwolf &

Arthur B. Mitchell Sr. &
Family

Agnes, Melvin-Jr,
Mary Ann Stahi & Fami-

lies
Aver y American

Horse
Adult Children of our

Audwai Brother Hiram
Yaw Sr. (Hiram-Jr,
Marrissa, Keisha,
Pamela)
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Pathways Home
The first of two classes for Path-

ways Home: A Native
Homeownership Course will be on
Saturday, February 22.  The classes
are at the Credit Enterprise con-
ference room starting at 9 a.m.
There will be four different mod-
ules during the first class:

You’ll learn about Financing,
Purchasing and Maintaining a
Home;  Building versus Buying;
Mortgage Loans; and Budgeting,
while gaining hands-on practice.

This course is required for any-
one in the Community Action
Team’s Individual Development
Account (IDA) program for home
ownership. The second class will be
on February 29.  To sign up call
541-553-3148.

Education program for youth
AmeriCorps at Heart of Oregon

Corps is now accepting applications

for the upcoming spring program,
starting on March 2.  Applications
are due by February 25.

The AmeriCorps at Heart of
Oregon Corps program is for
three months, and is designed to
engage young adults ages 17-24.
Over recent, many young people
from Warm Springs have completed
the program, helping them gradu-
ate high school, move on to college,
or develop career skills.

Members learn leadership and
conservation skills through envi-
ronmental projects on public lands,
habitats and park infrastructure
throughout Central Oregon, in-
cluding on the reservation.

Members who complete the
three-month term earn $275 per
week living stipend, and an award
for college.  To apply visit the
website:

Heartoforegoncorps.org
Of call 541-633-7834.

Community notes...

The office of  Warm Springs Vic-
tims of  Crime Services—VOCS—
wishes ever yone a safe and happy
Februar y.

VOCS would like to take this
time—as Februar y is Teen Dating
Violence  Awareness  Month—to
share these recent statistics:

·  About 1.5 million high school
boys and girls in the U.S. admit to
being intentionally hit or physically
harmed in the last year by some-
one they are romantically involved
with.

· Teens who suffer dating abuse
are subject to long-term conse-
quences like alcoholism, eating dis-
orders, promiscuity, thoughts of
suicide, and violent behavior.

· One in three young people will

A message from Warm Springs VOCS
be in an abusive or unhealthy re-
lationship. Thirty-three percent of
adolescents in America are victim
to sexual, physical, verbal, or emo-
tional dating abuse.

·  In tour country 25-percent
of high school girls have been
abused physically or sexually.  Teen
girls who are abused this way are
six times more likely to become
pregnant or contract a sexually
transmitted infection (STI).

·  Females between the ages of
16 and 24 are roughly three times
more likely than the rest of the
population to be abused by an in-
timate partner.

·  Eight states in the U.S. do
not consider a violent dating rela-
tionship domestic abuse.  There-
fore, adolescents, teens, and 20-

somethings are unable to apply for
a restraining order for protection
from the abuser.

·  Violent behavior often begins
between sixth and twelfth grades.
Seventy-two percent of 13 and 14-
year-olds are ‘dating.’

· Fifty-percent of young people
who experience rape or physical or
sexual abuse will attempt to com-
mit suicide.

If you or anyone you know is ex-
p e r i en c in g  t e en  da t in g  v i o l en c e ,
please contact the Warm Springs Po-
lice Department, or Warm Springs
Victims of Crime, phone 541-553-
2293.  Or come to our office located
at 1108 Wasco Street.

Michele Gonzales, Advocate,
Warm Springs Victims of  Crime
Services.

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

Look for Lincoln’s Powwow results in the next Spilyay.
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Softball and baseball
fundamentals camps
are on Sundays, February
16 and 23, and March 1
at the Youth Center gym
(the former elementary
school gym).  Camps are
from 5 to 7 p.m.—All
coaches are also wel-
come.

Equipment you will
need: Court shoes (no
cleats), and a baseball or
softball glove. Your own
bat is optional, not re-
quired.

All levels—from first-
time yoga students to ex-
perienced yoga practitio-
ners—are welcome to a
Community  Yoga
Class on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22 at the Commu-
nity Center. The class will
be from 11 a.m. to noon.

The community yoga
class is a partnership be-
tween the Warm Springs
Community Health Dia-
betes Prevention Pro-
gram, and the Namaspa
Yoga Community’s Yoga
Teachers in Training. For
more information con-
tact Misty at 360-306-

Community notes...
9994.

The Twenty-Fifth An-
nual Eagle Watch cel-
ebration at the Round
Butte Overlook Park—
sponsored in part by the
Confederated Tribes—is
in March this year.

The event had been in
February, but moved to
late March this year with
the hopes of milder
weather. 

Note: This will be the
last year for Eagle Watch.

Eagle Watch weekend
features guided walks,
wildlife presentations, rap-
tor viewing and hands on
activities.

Cove Palisades State
Park Ranger Erin Bennet
says, “This is not so much
an end as a new begin-
ning.”

In 2021 the event will
expand, while still focus-
ing on wildlife.  A change
will be that presentations
will include fire in the eco-
system, local history and
geology.

This year Eagle Watch
will be Saturday and Sun-
day, March 28-29.

Gonzalo S. Arthur and
Monica L. Frank of  Warm
Springs are pleased to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Monai Anessa
Arthur, born on February 6,
2020.

Monai joins brothers
Keanu, 15, Kody, 13, and
Adonai, 6.

Grandparent’s on the
father’s side are Gonzalo
Arthur Benito Brito of
Mexico, and Rhonda Cora
Arthur of  Warm Springs.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Lillian
Cuevas of  Warm Springs,
and Eduardo Cuevas of
Mexico.

Birth announcement

Here are some important dates coming up for the
2020 Relay for Life.  The Relay for Life is the an-
nual cancer research fundraiser, for which Indian
Head Casino is a prime sponsor.

Thursday, February 20: Chamber Business
After Hours and Relay for Life kickoff, 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. at the Jefferson County Fairgrounds.

March 2: Committee and team captain meetings:
5:30 p.m. at the Jefferson County Senior Center.

April 6: Committee and team captain meetings,
same time and place.

May 4: Committee and team captain meeting,
same.

May 30: Survivor and Caregiver Celebration, 11
a.m. to 2 p.m., location to be determined.

June 1: Committee and team captain meetings,
5:30 at the Jefferson County Senior Center.

July 6: Bank Night at 5:30: Turn in money raised
and pick up t-shirts, Jefferson County Senior Cen-
ter.

July 11-12:  Relay Event, 10 a.m. to 10 a.m. at
the county fairgrounds.

July 27: Wrap up party, 5:30, location to be deter-
mined.

Relay for Life events

Buffalos basketball looking to finish strong

Madras in recent game vs. Molalla.
Courtesy Edwart Heath Photography

February brings a conclu-
sion to the 2019-20 regular
basketball season at Madras
High School.  As of late last
week the girls varsity team
had an overall winning
record of 11-6, with five
more games to play.

The girls were on a win-
ning streak at the end of
January and into February,
taking three games in row
before a loss to Corbett.

The girls varsity team
plays North Marion away
this Friday, February 14.
They have a home game
next week, February 18,
against Gladstone; then away
at Molalla.  They have a
pair of  games, February 24
and 25 at home against
Estacada.

The varsity boys host
North Marion this Friday,
February 14, game time at
7 p.m.  The boys are then
away at Gladstone, Febru-
ary 18; home vs. Molalla,
February 20; and then away
at Estacada on February
24-25.

JV, spring sports
The Madras High School

girls JV basketball team
plays away at 5:30 p.m. this
Friday, February 14 at
North Marion; and then at
home February 18, against
Gladstone.

The boys JV squad plays
at home this Friday, Febru-
ary 14 at 5:30 p.m. against
North Marion.

After the basketball sea-
son the spring sports begin
in March.  The Buffalos var-
sity baseball team opens their
season at home against
Mazama on Monday, March
16, game time at 4 p.m.  The
team then travels to Sisters
on Friday, March 20.

Girls varsity softball
opens on Monday, March
16 at Mazama; with the
home opener on Friday,
March 20 vs. Sisters.

Track and field, varsity
Co-Ed, opens at Bend High
School on Wednesday,
March 18; followed by an
April 8 meet at home
against Estacaca.

The Warm Springs
Academy girls basketball
teams are in action this
Thursday, February 13.
They are at the Culver
Middle School with

games starting at 3:45 p.m.
The Warm Springs Acad-

emy wrestling team will be
at the Wy’East Middle
School tournament on Sat-
urday, February 15.

The Academy  girls bas-
ketball is in action on Thurs-
day, February 20. They are

over hosting Jefferson
County Middle School with
games starting at 3:45 p.m.

Students in need of
school supplies can pick
some up at the Warm
Springs Library in the Fam-
ily Resource Center.  Basic
supplies are available to stu-

dents during the library’s
regular business hours.

 The Madras High
School Native Ameri-
can Student Union will
be meeting in Mr. Jones
room during lunch on
Wednesday, February
19.

School notes...

The Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission
is advertising the following positions:

Sergeant, law enforcement. Salary range
$65,545 to $72,185. Location: Hood River. The
Sergeants serve as a first line supervisor over the
patrol division. The Sergeants are responsible for
the deployment of enforcement and protective ser-
vices initiated, associated records and reports,
training, disciplinary actions, and keeping the chain
of command informed of patrol related matters as
they affect the agency.  Closing date: February
14. Employment application and full job announce-
ment located at critfc.org/blog/jobs/critfc-enforce-
ment-sergeant/

Fishery Technician III. Salary $41,893 to
$44,685 per year. Location: Portland.

The Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commis-
sion assists four tribes in the co-management of
their treaty rights within the Columbia River Basin.
The position offered is associated with the
Commission’s Fishery Science Department. Spe-
cific areas of research covered under this announce-
ment include the investigation of the length, age
and stock composition of salmon and steelhead
passing Bonneville dam. Closing date: March 20.
Employment application and full job announcement
located at: https://www.critfc.org/blog/jobs/fishery-
technician-iii-fisheries/

Positions with CRITFC
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The snow level at higher elevations of the reser-
vation was above average during the first part of
the year, similar to the situation across the state.
Tribal Natural Resources general manager updated
Tribal Council on the snow level at a meeting to-
ward the end of  January.

The January snow survey was an improvement
over the December readings, when the level had
been below average.  More snowfall during the first
month of 2020 led to a 120-percent snow level at
higher elevations, Mr. Brunoe said.  The report is
good news for fisheries, he said.  Some other items
from the late January Natural Resources update:

The tribal farm had a good year in 2019, selling
and delivering hay, and working on equipment.  The
farm operation brought in a little over $206,000 in
2019, according to the report.

Meanwhile, final hunter reporting for 2019 at
Natural Resources reflected a good season.

Positive snow level at
higher areas of  reservation

For Your Sweetheart on this Valentine’s Day 2020, from the artist Travis Bobb.

   lizabeth Woody,
poet  and executive di-
rector the Museum at
Warm Springs, presented
Natu r e  Ni gh t—Long
Memor y o f  the  Land .
Ms. Woody made the
presentation at the
Deschutes Land Trust
Nature Night.

Here are some
takeaways from her pre-
sentation:

During her presenta-
tion, Elizabeth shared a
brief glimpse into the his-
tories of Indigenous
Peoples in Central Or-
egon:

As a people with
rights and memories of
this land from time im-
memorial, she shared her
understanding and con-
nection with Native life
along the Deschutes and
Columbia rivers.

Long Memory of  the Land with Liz Woody

Elizabeth noted that
colonization continues to
impact the world today, and
that loss of language and a
land-based culture built up
through millennia is a con-
cern.

Engaging these ways of
life, Elizabeth shared, is a
key to living with the land.
Some Columbia River
Peoples’ precepts:

As long as nature is
taken care of, it will take
care of  you.  Traditional

wisdom is ‘systems thinking.’
Do no harm. Take only
what you need. Let the rest
grow.

To understand a land’s re-
sources respect it enough to

E

know your own life is at
risk with its loss. Being ‘in’
it and able to see patterns
as interrelationships, and
responsibly adapt.

Elizabeth’s published
works of prose and poetry
include Luminaries of the
Humble and her first book
of poem, Seven Hands,
Seven Hearts.

Elizabeth Woody—
Navajo, Warm Springs,
Wasco and Yakama—
served a two-year term
as Oregon Poet Laure-
ate.

She is a published au-
thor and fine artist. Eliza-
beth received the Ameri-
can Book Award, William
Stafford Memorial
Award for Poetry from
the Pacific Northwest
Bookseller’s Association,
and was a finalist in po-
etry for the Oregon
Book Awards for 1994;
among other accomplish-
ments.

The National Congress of
American Indians kicked off
a busy week of events in
Washington, D.C., as NCAI
president Fawn Sharp deliv-
ered her first address as the
new leader of the largest in-
ter-tribal advocacy organiza-
tion in the U.S.

Ms. Sharp, who also
serves as president of  the
Quinault Nation, gave the
State of Indian Nations on
Monday morning. The an-
nual address helps NCAI
present its priorities, highlight
successes and outline chal-
lenges facing tribes as they
seek to hold the U.S. ac-
countable to its trust and
treaty obligations.

“Every single tribal nation
across this continent and
around this world is full of
mighty, unstoppable power,”
Sharp has said.  She is the
third woman in NCAI’s his-
tory to win election as the
organization’s president.

Since NCAI’s Seventy-
Sixth Annual convention,
which took place in Albu-
querque, New Mexico, Sharp
has continued to advocate
for some of  Indian Country’s
most pressing needs. Just a
couple of  weeks ago, she
helped lead a large tribal del-
egation at a critical court
hearing, where the ability of
tribes to protect their most
valuable and vulnerable as-
set through the Indian Child
Welfare Act, came under at-
tack.

“The rights that we are
advocating were not given to
us by anyone. They were not
given to us by Congress, they

were not given to us by any
state,” Sharp said at the time.

“These rights exist by vir-
tue of who we are as Indig-
enous peoples and tribal na-
tions.”

The days since that hear-
ing have been busy for Sharp.
In addition to addressing the
needs of her people on the
Quinault Nation in Washing-
ton state, she helped the Af-
filiated Tribes of  Northwest
Indians, an organization she

State of Indian Nations kicks off busy week for tribal leaders

once led as president, wrap
up a successful winter meet-
ing in Portland.

The travels put Sharp to-
gether with another promi-
nent Native woman leader:
Rep. Deb Haaland of  New
Mexico, who is one of  the
first two Native women in
Congress also was in Port-
land to meet with North-
west tribes.

The pair are sharing the
spotlight once again, this

time in the nation’s capital.
Following Sharp’s address,
Haaland  delivered a re-
sponse from a Congressional
perspective, reprising a role
she played last year after her
historic rise to the halls of
power in D.C.

Starting on Tuesday,
NCAI began its executive
council winter session. The
event is being held at the
Capital Hilton, not far from
the White House.

The following are some of
the items scheduled for the
rest of  Februar y at Tribal
Council:

Tuesday and Thurs-
day, February 12-14:  U.S.
v.  Or egon  policy meeting
with the Columbia River
Inter-Tribal Fish Commis-
sion.

Monday, February 17:
Tribal organization closed in
observance of  Presidents
Day.

Tuesday, February 18
9 a.m.: Secretary-Trea-

surer update.
10: March agenda/min-

utes.
11: Sold waste landfill

issues with Said Amali,
Herb Fricke and Lonny
Macy.

1:30 p.m.: Legislative up-
date calls.

2:30: Enrollments.
3:30: Development up-

date with Bruce Irwin.

Wednesday, February 19
9 a.m.: Human Re-

sources update with Cheryl
Tom.

10: Finance update with
Alfred Estimo.

11: Governmental Af-
fairs update with Louie Pitt.

1:30 p.m.: Managed Care
update with Michael Collins.

2:30: Administrative Ser-
vices update.

3:30: Procurement up-

date with Libby Chase.

Thursday, February 20
9 a.m.: Tribal Court up-

date.
10: Public Safety update.
11: Natural Resources

update.
1:30 p.m.: Health and

Human Services update.
2:30: Education update.
3:30: Public Utilities up-

date.

Monday, February 24
9 a.m.: Preliminary De-

cember financials.
10: TERO update.
11: Gaming Commis-

sion/Surveillance update.
1:30 p.m.: U.S. Forest

Service/NOAA meeting

(tentative) with Robert
Brunoe.

Thursday, February
27: Deschutes River Alli-
ance v. PGE and the Con-
federated Tribes mediation
session.

Items for further con-
sideration:  Inter-Tribal
Timber Commission meet-
ing.  Policy meeting: Colum-
bia Housing project.

Mass design group/
Willamette Falls Trust.
Tribal Stewards program
update.

Southern Oregon Uni-
versity president visit.
NACI mid-year conference.
TERO training.

Coming up this month at Tribal Council

The Community Health Education Team is hosting
a feminine hygiene items drive. Please fee free to
drop off items at the CHET office located at the Family
Resource Center; or contact Jillisa Suppah at 541-
615-0036; or email jillisa.suppah@wstribes.org

Lillian was born to
parents Kennth W.
Blackwolf and Mary Lee
(Squiemphen) Wolfe.
She was an enrolled
member of the Confed-
erated Tribes of  Warm
Springs Reservation of
Oregon.

Maternal Grandpar-
ents were the late Autwai
Ardis (Scott) and
Lawrence Squiemphen
Sr.  Paternal grandpar-
ents were the late Autwai
Julia (Ike) and Ellery
Wolfe.

Lillian’s siblings are
the late Autwai Leander
Douglas Wolfe,  Charles
Wolfe, and Hiram Yaw
Sr. Living siblings are
brothers Avery American
Horse, Melvin Stahi Jr.;
and sisters Angeline
Blackwolf, Mary Ann
Stahi and Agnes Stahi.
Her children who pre-
ceded her in death are
Martin Sconawah,
Arnald Sconawah II,
Kenneth Sconawah, Jo-
seph Sconawah II.  Her
surviving children are
sons Matthew Sconawah
II, Jeremiah Blackwolf,
and daughter Mary Lee
Sconawah.

Lillian lived most of
her life on the reserva-
tion of the Confeder-

Howlak Tichum

Lillian Jo Blackwolf  ~ Ch’ili
November 23, 1972 – January 28, 2020

ated Tribes of  Warm
Springs.  She also lived in
The Dalles, Salem,
Toppenish, Washington,
and Portland.

Lillian loved to spend
time with her children
and all of  her family, sis-
ters, brothers, nephews,
neices, grandchildren,
aunts and uncles, grand-
mas and grandpas.  Lillian
had a light, and laughter
that lit up a room wher-
ever she entered. Her in-
terests included construc-
tion work, going to the
casino, adult coloring,
reading and studying the
Bible and Verses, listen-
ing to her oldies and
modern R&B, Hip Hop/
Rap. She enjoyed cook-
ing meals for her adult
children and family.

Lillian Jo’s smile, her
laughter and loving ways
will be greatly missed by
all of her children, family
and friends near and far.
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In the Tribal Court of the Confederated
Tribes of Warm Springs

Please note: All hearings
are conducted at the Warm
Springs Tribal Court.

CTWS, Petitioner.
TO: AMANDA
SWITZLER; Case No.
JV19-07. Y O U
ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a CUSTODY
REVIEW has been sched-
uled with the War m
Springs Tribal Court.  By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 11TH day of
MARCH  2020  @ 9:00
AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
EILEEN KALAMA, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV2-
13. TO: EILEEN
KALAMA, STERLING
KALAMA SR.:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CUS-
TODY REVIEW has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 11TH day of
MARCH  2020  @ 11:00
AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
KEITH CHARLEY JR,
Respondent; Case No.
JV243-03. TO:
MARISSA KALAMA,
KEITH CHARLEY JR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CUS-
TODY REVIEW has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 11TH day of
MARCH  2020  @ 10:00
AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
DAWN ROWLAND,
Respondent; Case No.
J V 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 5 , 3 6 - 1 7 .
TO: DAWN
ROWLAND, ROBERT
WARNER SR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
5TH day of MARCH
2020  @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
DAWN ROWLAND,
Respondent; Case No.
JV118-03, JV02-06, JV37-
17. TO: DAWN
ROWLAND, JAMES
SMITH JR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
5TH day of MARCH
2020  @ 10:00 AM

CPS, Petitioner, vs
JESS STEVENS III, Re-
spondent; Case No.
DO150-19. TO: JESS
STEVENS III, JULIA
YAHTIN CLOUD, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a FILI-
ATION has been sched-
uled with the War m
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-

moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 11TH day of
MARCH  2020  @ 3:00
PM

CPS, Petitioner, vs
ELEAZAR PALACIOS-
GOMEZ, Respondent;
Case No. JV74-19. TO:
ELEAZAR PALACIOS-
GOMEZ:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CUS-
TODY REVIEW has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 11TH day of
MARCH  2020  @ 4:00
PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
TO: EDITH WYENA;
Case No. JV77-17,
DO102-06:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CUS-
TODY REVIEW has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 5TH day of
MARCH  2020  @ 3:00
PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
LYNNITA MILLER,
Respondent; Case No.
JV63, 64,65,66-19. TO:
LYNNITA MILLER:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CUS-
TODY REVIEW has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 20TH day of
APRIL  2020  @ 10:00
AM

Warm Springs Ven-
tures, Petitioner, vs
Noree Guerin, Respon-
dent; Case No. CV24-
17. TO:  Noree Guerin,
War m Springs Ven-
tures:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Show
Cause has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 12TH

day of March, 2020 @
3:00 PM

Warm Springs Ven-
tures, Petitioner, vs
Juanita Smith-Lopez,
Respondent; Case No.
CV42-19. TO:  Juanita
Smith-Lopez,  War m
Springs Ventures:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CIVIL
COMPLAINT has been
fi led with the War m
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 12TH day of
March, 2020 @ 3:30 PM

DAVEY CULPUS,
PETITIONER, vs
WILMA BAILEY, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
RO9-18. TO: WANDA
VANPELT, BREANNA
VANPELT:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an EX-
TENSION REQUEST
has been filed with the
War m Springs Tribal

Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 25th day
of  FEBRUARY, 2020 @
10:30 AM

WANDA VANPELT,
PETITIONER, vs
BREANNA VANPELT,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. DO19-19. TO:
WANDA VANPELT,
BREANNA VANPELT:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an EX-
TENSION REQUEST
has been filed with the
War m Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 25th day
of  FEBRUARY, 2020 @
10:00 AM

Myra Johnson-Or-
ange, PETITIONER,
vs Or lando Johnson,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. DO20-20. TO:
Myra Johnson Orange,
Orlando Johnson:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an Elder
Protection Order has been
fi led with the War m
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 25th day of
FEBRUARY, 2020 @
9:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
EUGENE WEWA, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
D O 7 8 - 0 6 , D O 1 0 4 - 0 9 ,
JV95-08. TO: EUGENE
WEWA, LUTAH
W A L L U L A T U M ,
RONALD & BONNIE
THOMAS, CPS, JV
PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP/ MODIFICA-
TION HEARING has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 19th day of
FEBRUARY, 2020 @
9:00 AM

GINA WALKER, PE-
TITIONER, vs WILMA
BAILEY, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. RO8-
18.  TO: WANDA
VANPELT, BREANNA
VANPELT:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an EX-
TENSION REQUEST
has been filed with the
War m Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 25th day
of  FEBRUARY, 2020 @
11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner vs
RACHEL FRANK &
BENJAMIN ARTHUR,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. JV28-14. TO: RON
HAGER, RACHEL
FRANK, BENJAMIN
ARTHUR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP REVIEW has been
fi led with the War m
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 2ND day of

MARCH, 2020 @ 4:00
PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ANTONIA WAHSISE,
CASEY GRAHAM, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV58-09. TO:
ANTONIA WAHSISE,
CASEY GRAHAM,
JACOB & STEPHANIE
MAY:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP REVIEW has been
fi led with the War m
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 23RD day of
MARCH, 2020 @ 10:00
AM

CTWS, Petitioner vs
DIAMOND TEWEE,
KISTA FLORES, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV109-09; JV110-09. TO:
DIAMOND TEWEE,
KISTA FLORES,
CINDY & JOSE
CHAVEZ:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP REVIEW has been
fi led with the War m
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 4TH day of
MARCH, 2020 @ 4:00
PM

Danni Katchia, Peti-
tioner, vs Leevi
Herkshan, RESPON-
DENT; Case No.
DO123-19. TO: Danni
Katchia ,  Leevi
Herkshan, Charlieann
Herkshan:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Review
has been filed with the
War m Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 6th day
of MARCH, 2020 @
12:00 PM

The Jefferson County School District is advertising
the following position:

Instructional Coach - Multiple positions: Lit-
eracy, Mathematics, ENVoY, Behavior and Special
Education.

Location: Jefferson County School District.  Clos-
ing date: February 14, 2020.

Flexible start date based on availability of candi-
date. Salary: $39,855 to $78,234 (2019 –2020 sal-
ary schedule.)  (Full benefits.)
Employee value proposition

Jefferson County School District is committed to
seeing every student realize their full potential while
receiving a top-tier education. Our small Central
Oregon community is rich in culture and beauty,
providing some of the greatest assets Oregon has
to offer. You’ll find breathtaking views, an abundance
of outdoor activities and plenty of unique and enrich-
ing community events. It’s the perfect place to make
an impact on the world, one student at a time.
Position summary

Educators assigned to the position will perform
as a specialist and lead teacher in specifically as-
signed content areas and/or grade levels. The coach
serves as a teacher leader and specialist in math,
science, reading, writing, or other specialized con-
tent area and facilitates professional development
related to the school and district’s instruction and
curriculum goals aligned with demonstrated instruc-
tional/professional needs.

As a leader and specialist, the employee works
with administrators, coaches, and supports other
teachers and support staff in identifying, develop-
ing, and implementing curriculum, assessment and
instructional strategies designed to improve student
learning in specific areas. As an instructional coach,
the employee may work in a variety of elementary
and/or secondary educational, individual or team
teaching settings. Instructional coaches share in the
responsibility for student safety and appropriate col-
laboration and attention to each student’s readiness
to learn including needed guidance, discipline, and
welfare.

Education, experience and certification/li-
censure (minimum qualifications.)

Bachelor’s Degree.  Minimum of three years of
successful classroom teaching experience. Mini-
mum of two years of instructional coaching experi-
ence.  Experience with Professional Learning Com-
munities.  Have standards of moral character as re-
quired of all Oregon licensed educators (OAR 584-
005-0005).
Preferred qualifications

Masters Degree. Bilingual Spanish. Middle School
Mathematics Experience.

Application procedures: Interested candidates
are required to apply at the following link: http://
jeffersonco.tedk12.com/hire with online application,
letter of interest, current resume, and letters of rec-
ommendation, references and copy of transcripts.

Visit our website at: http://jcsd.k12.or.us/
Jefferson County School District is an Equal

Opportunity Employer

Position with school district

Warm Springs Sanitation continues to be with-
out all its garbage trucks, which are down for re-
pairs. They are collecting trash as best as they can,
using alternative vehicles.  Residents can haul trash
to the Dry Creek Landfill.  Please make sure it
makes it into one of the big bins. If you have ques-
tions you can call the landfill office at 541-553-3163.

Pastor Desi Wheeler is
inviting ALL to their new

church location for
Revival in Madras Oregon
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2019
Chevy
Silverado
- 6,529
miles -
$40,995
#54192A

2019
Ford
Expedition
- 5,419
 miles -
$50,995
#11282A

2012
Ram 2500
DSL -
136,843
 miles -
$27,995
#54186A

2012 GMC
Sierra
Denali -
81,606
miles -
$42,995
#22138B

2014
Chevy
Silverado
- 82,782
miles -
$31,995
#57025A

2015 GMC
Sierra
Denali -
41,343
 miles -
$39,995
#16555A

2015
Ford
F150 -
107,288
miles -
$23,995
#70565B

2015
Chevy
Tahoe-
109,128
miles -
$29,995
#14990A

2017
GMC
Sierra -
miles -
23,628
$40,995
#64513A

2017
Chevy
Silverado
- 97,271
miles -
$35,995
#58726A

2017 GMC
Sierra
Denali -
52,052
miles -
$40,995
#20394A

2018
GMC
Canyon -
23,608
 miles -
$30,995
#93295A

Indian Health Services
and community health work-
ers updated Tribal Council
last week on how the clinic
has responded to the
coronavirus outbreak:  The
virus is mainly affecting
China, though the disease is
present in many other coun-
tries, including the U.S.

IHS made an inventory
of masks that can be used
to stop the spread of a vi-
rus; and made orders for
additional resources, said
Diane Fuller, Nurse.  Masks
are available at the reception
area of the clinic.  The re-
sponse would be similar to
the response to a flu pan-
demic, Ms. Fuller said.

The clinic team was also
working on a response plan,
were the virus to make its
way onto the reservation.
Tribal Emergency Manage-
ment and county health part-
ners are also part of the plan-
ning.  Public education is an-
other important component
of  the response plan, Ms.
Fuller said.

There were 12 confirmed
cases of the coronavirus in
the U.S., as of  earlier this
week.  Oregon had not re-

Clinic report at Council on coronavirus, flu
ported a coronavirus diag-
nosis, though California had
seen six confirmed cases,
and Washington State re-
ported one case.

Worldwide—mostly in
China—more than 1,000
had died from the
coronavirus, while more that
42,000 had been diagnosed
with the disease. Some even
believe these numbers are
low, as the outbreak has
strained China’s health re-
sources.

Regular flu season
Ms. Fuller said the

coronavirus is a serious mat-
ter, though the regular flu

remains a significant health
concern:  This season a re-
ported 8,500 people in the
U.S. had died from the flu,
she said.

During the current sea-
son, Community Health and
IHS had administered ap-
proximately 2,025 vaccina-
tions to clients, with 200
coming in January.  This is
good coverage, though the
population of the immedi-
ate area is in the range of
6,000 people.  So health
workers were continuing to
encourage people to get a
vaccination, especially the
young, elderly and otherwise
vulnerable.

The current issue of
the Spilyay Tymoo
is available online,
along with archival
i ssues  inc lud ing
the years from 1986
to 2005. Check out
the  arch ives  a t
wsnews.org
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